Guitar and vocals—music of the 60s-present

31 Common St
10:30am

Ambient Modern Pop Rock

70 Marlboro St
11am

Johanna Tullio
Ice rock

331 Belmont St
11am

Buddy V
Edgy Americana with influences in folk, country, and blues. Buddy plays original and cover music in the various genres. Buddy performed as a duo in last year’s porch fest.

9 Oakley Rd
11am

Robert Bushinsky
ROBERT BUSHINSKY is a Boston area alternative synth rock artist influenced by rock, industrial/darkwave & 90’s new wave/synthpop.

20 Cushing Ave
11am

Boston Scottish Fiddle Club
Acoustic Music: Celtic, fiddles and guitars, Waltzes and dances.

100 Payson Rd
11am

Incorrigible String Band
The Incorrigible String Band plays bluegrass and Americana songs and a few children’s songs. The group plays in the Somerville Porchfest every year and has played at Club Passim’s Campfire.

15 Trowbridge St
11am

Divers
Divers plays modern rock covers from the 70s, 80s, 90s, and today. “One great song after another.”

6 Gale Rd
11am

Music from Anastolia w/ Volkan, Engin & Michael Volkan Efke, Engin Hasasmanci and Michael K. Harrist will perform samples of Turkish folk and classical music with traditional and modern instruments.

70 Douglies Rd
11am

Oktobebrfest Brass Quartet
The Oktobebrfest Brass Quartet plays polkas, waltzes, marches and folk songs arranged for beer hall celebrations in Austria and Bavaria.

156 School St
11am

Just Friends
Just Friends is a jazz quartet made up of Belmont High School seniors - Anthony Haddad (bass), Nate Jones (piano), Honor Hickman (sax & flute) and Jonathan Messer (drums). They have been members of the award winning BHS Jazz Ensemble since freshman year, and they’ll be performing a variety of jazz standards.

3 Colonial Ter
11am

The Yellow Room
Heather Quay and Jon Svetkey have been singing together for 20 years. Their songs embody elements of classic pop, folk and country music while showcasing their love of two-part harmony — and fun. They are joined by Jeff Isen on mandolin, banjo & vocals, and Jason Redi on bass.

12 Godden St
11:30am

Something Strange
Local middle school rockers who play everything from Springsteen to Petty to Primmus.

336 Concord Ave
11:30am

MacKenzie Lee Clements
performing piano soloist of originals and cover songs

380 Concord Ave
11:30am

Powers Music School Faculty
Powers Music School Faculty showcase a range of exciting music in a variety of styles.

148 Bosch St
11:30am

Beacon Band
A group of friends that have been making music together for over ten years, and play everything from current hits to contemporary christian music.

70 Marlboro St
11:30am

Cherry Jazz Combo
A group of Cherry jazz students made up of sax, trombone, trumpet, flute, piano and guitar.

336 Concord Ave
12pm

Mr. Jonathan’s storytelling & singalong
Stories and songs at the Library, with puppets!

15 Marlboro St
11:30am

Robby & Liam
Bass & drum funk duo

36 Fairview Ave
11:30am

Inflection Point
Formed by 4 friends who met while working together as research scientists, we play 90s alternative music (Nirvana, Shawn Pumpkins, Redhead, etc) while mixing in some hits from the 70s, 80s, and 2000s.

134 Dalton Rd
11:30am

LDE Brass
We’re a local brass group that plays a mix of Dixieland, light classical and garage band music. In recent years we’ve performed at a variety of local venues, including the Sons of Norway Christmas party, Spy Pond Fun Days, the University Lutheran annual block party, the Belmont Farmers’ Market, Arlington Porchfest, and an oompah set at the Aeronaut Beer garden.

41 Willow St
11:30am

Evenin’ Stop
Evenin’ Stop is a band of work colleagues that plays classic rock covers.

47 Payson Rd
11:30am

Take 6
Five women, one man, six voices, one electric guitar. Take 6 performs songs by Bonnie Rait, the Pointer Sisters, Carol King, the Righteous Brothers and much more. They feature sophisticated vocals and a lively performing style that’ll make you smile.

100/102 Oakley Rd
11:30am

Mark Sandman
Mark Sandman is a seasoned singer, songwriter, guitarist, and musical stylist who puts his own unique spin on an eclectic mix of original songs, Chicago influenced blues, R&B, and rock & roll classics. In addition to his own material, you just might hear a gem from Muddy Waters, Sam Cooke, or Ray Charles, to name a few of his influences. He has been a part of the Boston and Cambridge folk music and coffeehouse scene since the 1970’s when he attended college here. He is also co-host of the Jam’n Java Open Mic at Kickstand Cafe.

21 Cedar Rd
11:30am

Delia’s Gone
Blues Jug Country Rag, from acoustic duo.

135 School St
11:30am

Bill Filler and Friends
Bill Filler and Friends are an acoustic trio playing a variety of originals and covers in the vein of Americana, jam band and blues rock. Longtime friends Bill Filler (guitar), Alec Francconi (guitar) and “Magic” Dave Roberts (bass) have performed in a variety of Boston bands including Grass Cowboy, Planet Be, and Zagnut. They also enjoy jamming and recording at Francesco’s Electrics Treehouse Studios in Bedford, MA.

117 School St
11:30am

Tutti Bassi
Sarah Freiberg and Colleen McGary-Smith, both members of the illustrious Handel and Haydn Society, perform an engaging program of baroque and modern cello sonatas and duets—both serious and downright fun.

8 Oak St
12pm

Malaya Johnson
I am a singer/keybardist. I have been traveling around New England performing and I am currently finishing up my music business degree with Berklee Online. The genres I do are Pop, Rock, R&B and Blues.

112 Dalton Rd
12pm

Random Notes
Random Notes are Lauren Crocker on guitar and Donna Ruivo on mandolin, performing singing favorites!

55 Worcester St
12pm

Nina Grimaldi with students and friends
Description: Listen to soloing, and energizing classical piano music played by Nina Grimaldi and some of her advanced students. Interspersed with the classical music, you can enjoy the mellow, lyrical voice of rhythm and blues with Richard Pizzioli on vocals and electric guitar.

22 Godden Rd
12pm

Cherry Jazz Combo
A group of Cherry jazz students made up of sax, trombone, trumpet, flute, piano and guitar.

336 Concord Ave
12pm

Mr. Jonathan’s storytelling & singalong
Stories and songs at the Library, with puppets!

36 Fairview Ave
12:30pm

Black Marmot
Black Marmot is a folk rock band with vintage tendencies. If you like bands like Wilco, The Band, Jefferson Airplane, or The Kinks you’ll like Black Marmot.

84 Long Ave
12:30pm

LadyCap
Boston-based singer-songwriter Lady Capicorn, “LadyCap” has a unique way of cutting straight through the surface and to the core of her listeners’ hearts. With a passion for writing from an early age, her meaningful lyrics and memorizing melodies are truly a grounded artist whose soulful vocals have the power to energize and inspire her listeners, one song at a time. Influenced by artist like, Bobby McFerrin, Daft Punk, Bob Marley, Radiohead, System of a Down, LadyCap has taken her musical influences, sweet harmonies, and created a colorful sound of her own. Though she doesn’t like to put her music in a box, her music sounds somewhat of a mix between reggae and neo-soul music that always have listeners’ swaying and dancing throughout her performance.

74 Orchard St
12:30pm

Jam Sandwich Band
Jam Sandwich is a Classic Rock band playing the songs of Van Morrison,CCR, Eagles, Tom Petty, Beatles, Stones, and more, along with original tunes.

404 Concord Ave
12:30pm

The Yellow Room
Heather Quay and Jon Svetkey have been singing together for 20 years. Their songs embody elements of classic pop, folk and country music while showcasing their love of two-part harmony — and fun. They are joined by Jeff Isen on mandolin, banjo & vocals, and Jason Redi on bass.

5 Somerset St
12:30pm

Montessaurus
Montessaurus is fortunate group of parents, teachers and friends from Cambridge Montessori School who get together every week to play music. They dress in a wide range of musical styles: pop to rock, ballad to groove.

582 Pleasant St
12:30pm

Leon Rich
Singer Songwriter with tapping originals and covers ... Bealtes, Beck, Hendrix, and Sinatra.

104 Channing Rd
12:30pm

Ampersand
Ampersand is Frank Sugrue and Michael Miller playing songs they wrote, and songs other people wrote. Kind of folk, kind of rock, lots of harmony. Piano and guitar and bass and singing!

34 Winn St
12:30pm

34 Winners Like Group
We play a variety of Ukulele music including folk, oldies, rock, and Beatles.

122 Cross St
12:30pm

The Berklee Professors of Belmont
A group of faculty from the Berklee College of Music in Boston, who are Belmont residents.

45 Waterhouse Rd
12:30pm

Sesame Gaps
A group of unstoppable rock and roll forces that gather when their stars align; forming an ever-growing gap of extreme reverberating intensities that release the powers of universe from a Belmont basement.

177 Clifton St
12:30pm

Twice-A-Day Ray
By day, night and weekend they are emergency doctors, but at all other times Twice-A-Day Ray is possibly the most bombastic rock band Mount Auburn Hospital has ever produced. Colin Devonshire (guitar/vocals), Todd Thomsen (bass/vocals) and Mike Murphy (trums/vocals) forge a sonic blast of a band twice their size and half their age. From Prince to The Police to Kiss to Katy Perry, no pop song of the last 50 years is safe from their muscular rock transmutation.

6 Stella Rd
12:30pm

Smells Like Purple
Performing a mix of feel good covers and original music, Inspired by classic rock and 90’s grunge.

39 Gilmore Rd
12:30pm

Rhymes & Rhythm
Rhymes & Rhythm is a group of musicians and poets who use their artistic talents to cope with mental illness. The group is looking forward to sharing their talent with the Belmont community.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>47 Leicester Rd</td>
<td>The Soundchasers Classic rock cover band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>55 Wellesley Rd</td>
<td>Kris &amp; Steve With acoustic guitar accompaniment, Kris &amp; Steve cover familiar rock, folk, and pop songs from the 60's up to the present time, with brilliant vocals and lush harmonies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1pm</td>
<td>76 Cross St</td>
<td>Mostly Fiddle Irish, Quebecois, Swedish, New England and Old Time traditional music on acoustic instruments.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>275 Brighton St</td>
<td>mackenzie lee clement performing piano solo of originals and cover songs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>682 Pleasant Ave</td>
<td>Joe Zarro Solo acoustic covers of classic rock and folk songs, with a few songs written after 1980 thrown in.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>70 Leonard St</td>
<td>Tom Ahbhorn-Hsu Guitar and vocals-music of the 60s-present</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>54 Cross St</td>
<td>Malanya Johnson I am a singer/songwriter. I have been traveling around New England performing and I am currently finishing up my music business degree with Berklee Online. The genres I do are Pop, Rock, R&amp;B and Blues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>6 Stella Rd</td>
<td>Dope Siap High-energy cover band playing everything from Pat Benatar to Lil to Alice in Chains.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>55 Wellesley Rd</td>
<td>The Waverlys The Waverly's play country, folk, pop, and spirituals to get you moving and feeling good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>232 Trapelo Rd</td>
<td>The Apyschalyse A lone, one-man wizard of an electronic composer who has emerged from nothingness to provide an all-new viewpoint on musical greatness unlike anything one's ever experienced and/or witnessed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>275 Brighton St</td>
<td>Voices of Harmony Voices of Harmony is a group committed to building a better community through music and dialogue. They meet once a week and sing music from cultures around the world. They sing a few recent favorites.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>51 Francis St</td>
<td>Kalimba Loops Some fun live loops of kalimba and percussion, on a porch!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>8 Vincent Ave</td>
<td>Mike MacGillivray and Friends Mike performs mostly acoustic covers of folk and rock songs, along with a few friends. Every now and then he'll pick up an electric guitar.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>29 Vincent Ave</td>
<td>Fifth Business Fifth Business is a Boston based musical group that coagulated around a handful of basement demos cobbled together by guitarists/brothers Johnstone and John Greene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>17-19 Alma Ave</td>
<td>Andi Love &amp; The Over 40s Funkyblues/jazz jams for dancing friends and neighbors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>8 Regent Rd</td>
<td>No Dogs Allowed We play classical music. No Dogs Allowed was formed at MIT in 1966-67 academic year. We don't perform as frequently as we used to but we still play.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>96 Agassiz Ave</td>
<td>Sadie Gustafson-Zook Sadie Gustafson-Zook is a versatile singer, multi-instrumentalist and songwriter whose pure voice and humming melodies balance with witty lyrics to create honest and contagiously relatable music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>54 Lexington St</td>
<td>Christina Cunningham Christina is a singer songwriter who loves to write music. She plays guitar and ukulele to accompany her songs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>51 White St</td>
<td>Jim Waugh Jim Waugh performs vocal and vocal/guitar music, usually solo, genres include 50s-60s R&amp;B, Rock, Country, &amp; Folk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>16 Hay Rd</td>
<td>Mike Flinn Mike Flinn is a classically trained pianist and composer, and will showcase a large composition set of water pieces for solo piano. In addition, Mike will perform a few classical works, his piano transcriptions, and end with the Rhapsody in Blue by George Gershwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>51 Francis St</td>
<td>Splitbucket A new trombone-forward brass band playing old favorites, contemporary pop, and originals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>218 Beach St</td>
<td>The Melod Chapstiks Classic Rock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>261 Beach St</td>
<td>Your Diary Your Diary, a four piece post-punk-punk band, crafty blends the contemplative lyrics, catchy hooks, and lo-fi aesthetic of bedroom pop and the aggression and dynamics of punk music. They know how to keep an audience dancing and capture its attention taking it on the roller coaster ride of self-reflection and growth.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>30 Franklin St</td>
<td>Jazzabelle Founded in 2006, this all female jazz band performs ballads and big band favorites, to Broadway tunes and Latin selections. The band's repertoire covers a broad spectrum of genres and appeals to various audiences and age groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>216 Slade St</td>
<td>The Copley Cats As one of the longest-running a cappella groups in the Boston area, the Copley Cats are known for tight harmonies, amazing blend, and great music. The group's founders were Mount Holyoke graduates who missed the great time they had singing in college and decided to form the Copley Cats. The original group's first gig was over 30 years ago and the music has been going strong since!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>102 Gilford Rd</td>
<td>So Many Knobs Rockin' foot stomping classics, red dirt surprises, 90s favorites and now originals.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>410 Common St</td>
<td>Members Loneol Reluctant to go gently into midlife's good night, Members Loneol is a local trio, revisits the 80's to put our own spin on gems from that decade's matchless bands, including The Clash, The Cars, The Smiths, REM, New Order, The Replacements, The Violent Femmes, and The Cure. Yes, well-tasteful nostalgia for today—and a chance to dance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>30 Hammond Rd</td>
<td>The Sharp Nines We are a 10-piece, horn-dominated, little big band playing jazz, blues, latin and funk arrangements tailored specifically for the band.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>52 Gorham Rd</td>
<td>What She Said What She Said digs deep into the vaults of classic rock, R&amp;B, punk, and reggae to play tunes in their own original style. <a href="mailto:Whatshesaid126@gmail.com">Whatshesaid126@gmail.com</a> Lead vocals: Allison Berger; Drums: Brad Dickerson; Keys: Mike Hasselmo; Vocals: Tammy Kent; Guitar: Matt Magee; Bass: Earl Miller; Guitar and vocals: Jeff Pepercorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>25 Gilford Rd</td>
<td>Lenka - Music Together Lenka and her guitar, Claire, will perform children's favorite songs from Music Together fits to covers of popular children's tunes by songwriters like Wayne Potaish, Philipp Alexander, Laure Berker and Raffi, and perhaps even a few of her originals! Feel free to bring your song requests!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>54 Lexington St</td>
<td>Isabella Malarelli Soulful singer with an angelic voice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm</td>
<td>15 Grant Ave</td>
<td>Rafi Rafi is a one man act performing house music using a piano, a guitar, a synth, and a phone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>80 Clark St</td>
<td>Carboya rocks Afrobeat inspired jamband.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>506 Beach St</td>
<td>Sneeze Late Acoustic rock band performing original music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>36-48 Wiley Rd</td>
<td>The ERLMEYERS WE ARE AN ELECTRIC BOOGIE BAND SUITED FOR ALL AGES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>96-38 Upland Rd</td>
<td>Upland Upland 60s-70s Classic Rock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3pm</td>
<td>10 Bay State Rd</td>
<td>Eric Salt Solo Singer Songwriter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm</td>
<td>261 Beach St</td>
<td>Juliette Terry Juliette Terry writes music and lyrics and plays the ukulele. Her songs are beautiful - both strong and delicate.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>96 Agassiz Ave</td>
<td>Luke Concanon Luke Concanon is an English singer who writes deeply crafted, soulful, poetic songs. Currently best known for being a central influence on the now mega star Ed Sheeran, who was a huge fan of Luke's duo <code>Nizlop</code>, an underground, internet act that topped the charts in the UK and Ireland with <code>The JCB Song</code> in 2005. An empathetic and gifted singer, Luke writes about people`life, poverty, intimacy, and his grandparents. He moved to America for love in 2016, and is thrilled to be sharing songs from his new album. He loves to include and engage folks, so he'll be teaching the audience lyrics to the songs and inviting them to sing along and dance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>85 Kilburn Rd</td>
<td>Pretty Rotten Pretty Rotten is an original rock/alternative band from Arlington, Ma. We strive to create songs with depth and meaning. We make art not music.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>414 Four Bassoons Following last year's premiere of Three Bassoons, the group has added a new performer to make a quartet. Musical selections will range from classical to contemporary.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>218 Beach St</td>
<td>The Rolling Gnomes Enthusiastic group of parents/teachers/faculty members of the Walsdorf School of Lexington at the service of the community since 2017. Our mission is to put a smile on your face, which puts a smile on our face. The repertoire includes covers of classic Rock'n' Roll and Pop-Rock, with a hint of Clarinet and a touch of Accordion and Violin. Anything to get feet moving from ages 1 to 100! Just watch these happy people!<a href="https://youtu.be/BixHmoq4Juw">https://youtu.be/BixHmoq4Juw</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>30 Franklin St</td>
<td>Franklin Street Jam Flute fest returns with friends. Irish folk music, sea shanties and more. Come by and jam and sing with us! Music provided.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>207 Slade St</td>
<td>foodbaby Original and roots rock Americana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>21-23 Bartlett Ave</td>
<td>High Maintenance American rock, folk, and blues.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm</td>
<td>308 Trapelo Rd</td>
<td>BHS Marching Maulards The Belmont High School Marching Maulard Band is made up of student musicians in grades 9-12 at Belmont High School. The band performs at home varsity football games and community events. The Marching Maulards will be performing music from their 2019 Field Show, entitled &quot;Boston: City of Champions&quot;, as well as other stand tunes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>308 Trapelo Rd</td>
<td>School of HONK School of HONK is a place we all learn to play with one another. We are people of all ages and musical backgrounds who have banded together to parade, loud and proud, through our neighborhood every Sunday afternoon, playing brass street music for fun and to help heal and bind our community together.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2nd Annual
Belmont Porchfest
September 7, 2019 (rain date Sept 8th)

Belmont Media Center is filming a porchfest documentary. Cameras will be on the streets and a drone will be in the air.

Parking will be limited on streets adjacent to PQ park from 4-8 pm.

Be mindful not to block roadways or driveways with parked cars.

Biking is recommended.

The Maple Street entrance is recommended for entry to the park.

Precincts 1, 6, and 7: 10:30-12:30
Precincts 2 and 8: 12:30-2:30
Precincts 3, 4, and 5: 2:30-4:30

Thanks to everyone who continues to make Belmont Porchfest possible!

--Mary Bradley, Barbara Becker & Casey Williams (The BPF Team)

Please complete our survey:

www.surveymonkey.com/r/F8JG9HH

Check belmontporchfest.info for last minute notices and smartphone friendly maps!